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State 4-H Livestock and Dairy Judging Contest 
Monday, August 5, 1935. at the University of Illinois, 4-H Club 
members from all parts of Illinois will compete in the Livestock and Dairy 
Judging Contest. 
Please read carefully the rules . for the contest 'Yh~ ch are 
attached to this issue of Timely Topics. One very important statement 
in the rules is that, 11 .All teams must report before 8:30 _A..M. 11 
Members who gain most from the experience of the State Contest 
will be those who have had the advantage of judging practice in the 
local and county judging schools. There is still time for local and 
county leaders to provide opportunities for practice. 
Shall We Have a Demonstration? 
Has the question been answered in your club? The answer may 
determine whether or not your local club will receive an achievement seal 
in 1935· This is a challenge to members who want to prove they have 
learned something from their p r oject ac t ivity. 
The following maxims may help you develop a demonstration. 
1. Select a timely demonstration which has a practical, clear-
cut purpose . 
2. Plan each step carefully. 
3· Members should practice enough to be sure of themselves . 
4. Work should show sktll and neatness. 
5• Completed demonstra tion should ~how definite results f rom 
a 4-H Club practice • 
.Additional assistance will be found in the 4-H publication; "Suggestions 
for Team Demonstrations." 
Remember the contest to determine state chwnpion teams w~ll be held 
Wednesday and Thur sday, August 21 and 22 , at the Illinois State Fair at 
Springfield. 
The Illinois State Fair - August 17 to 24, 193_2 
There are some changes in rules and classes of the Junior Department 
of the Illinois State Fair. If members from your club expect to exhibit at 
the State Fa ir, be sure to s ecure a premium list from your farm adviser and 
READ .ALL RULES CAREFuLLY at the next meeting of your club. This will help 
avoid l ast minute disappointments at the show rins ca te . 
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The Health Record Book 
The 4-H Boysr Health Improvement Contest will be held Saturday, 
August 17, 1935, at the Illinois State Fair. It is imp~rtant that all 
boys who participate in this contest have a completed health record book 
to be presented at the time of the contest. The health 1•1H11 is one of the 
important phases of 4-H Club work and we hope to have a larger number 
participate in this activity than have in previous years . 
Timely Help for 4-H Leaders Having Members With Garden Projects 
4-H garden members usually eA~erience some disappointments be-
cause of insect inj~J to their gardens and often the leader is asked to 
recommend control measu~s. Answers to about all questions on insect 
control are contained in a new Illinois circular entitled 11 Saving Garden 
Drops From Insect Injury. 11 A copy of this publication would be a valuable 
addition to the leader's reference library. 
A Tribute to 4-H Leaders in Illinois 
.According to infonnation received recentl;;r , Illinois had the 
highest percentage of completions of any state in the Central Section of 
the Uhit~d States in 19)4. This section includes 13 states. This is a 
rea l tribute to the splendid work of approximately 2500 4-H leaders in 
Illinois. 
We are in mid-sea son of the 1935 club year. A ~-i ttle encourage-
ment at this time may determine whether certain members continue to com-
pletion . An excellent method of giving encourage~ent to all members at 
this time is to have a local tour and plan to see everv member's project 
and record book. Letts Hold That Record for 1935. 
Contests .Ahead J 
4-H members and their parents look ahead to the contests · ~and 
shows with a great deal of anticipation. This period of anticipation 
affords a splendid opport unity for the loc~l leader to di scuss "Sports-
manship." .Also to define completely the purpose of contest s . Here are 
two ideas which mi~1t help in this respect. 
First - .A contest provides an opportunity for club . members 
and their parents to learn more about the particular 
thing they have been working with all year. 
Second- Club members who have the idea. they will be fortunate 
to place are less often disappointed than those who 
are certain they will be first. 
The poem 11 Champions 11 by Edgar .A. Guest is one which might be read 
and analyzed a t a meeting of your club. 
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CHAMPIONS 
by 
Edgar A. Guest 
There is always another following on 
To take the place of the champion. 
Ever and ever a step behind 
The leader proud, if you look, you'll find 
.An eager heart and a flashing eye 
Whose day of triumph is drawing nigh. 
Brief at best is the longest reign, 
The crown is won but to lose again. 
This is the law for us all who live; 
Who takes from another in turn shall give. 
For the joy of triumph, however sweet, 
Carries the seeds of its own defeat. 
Courase must bow to a stronger will, 
Skill makes way for a greater skill. 
The records change and the records fall. 
This alone is the chance of all 
So to live that the world may see 
Just what a champion· ought to be. 
With standards high, they must keep in mind 
The future champions, just behind. 
With courage and grace they must play their part 
Match fi&~ting strength with a fighting _ heart 
They must teach those boys how to wear the crown, 
And how, a s men, they must hand it down. 
STATE JUDGING CONTEST FOR 4-H CLUB l1EMBERS 
This contest shall be know as the State Championship Contest for 
tivestock and Dairy Judging Teams. 
Rules 
1. All contest~nts shall be bona fide club members of club age regu-
larly enrolled with the sta te office by July 1. 
2. Teams shall consist of three members from the sa·ne local standard 
club. (Recognition as a standard club requires that the enrollment, appll- _ 
cation, and program be on file in the state office.) Alterna tes will be per-
mitted to judge only in Ct:'.se of substituting for a reGUla r member of a tear:1 . 
3· No member may compe te on a tewn who has enrolled a t any time in a 
state agricultural school or any college. 
4. No member may compete on a team who has been a member of any judg-
ing team which has won a contest of statewide cha r ncter or who has won high-
est individual honors in any such contest. (State winners of a Livestock 
Contest may, however, compe te in the Dairy Contest or vice versa.) 
4-
5· Each county may enter 1!£ teams in each contest. In case two teams 
from one county score within the fifteen high teams during the morning judg-
ing, only the highest scoring team will be permitted to give reasons and co~ 
pete for final _honors. Each team must be selected in a county-wide contest. 
6. All contestants will be assigned to a group leade r and must stay 
with thn.t r;roup until excused oy tJ:w. le ~de r• 
- T· ·All coaches"' o..re r.equired ·l to i~port at the registration desk and will 
be ass~gned duties. The cooperation of all is necessary to conduct the con-
test properly. 
8 . No contact between contestants and coaches is permitted during the 
contest. 
9· Contestants in the Livestock Contest must be memoers with livestock 
projects (i.e. pig, . sheep, beef, colt); those in the Dairy Contest must be 
members with dairy projects. 
10. Fifteen minutes will be allotted for placing eacn ring. The fif-
teen t~ams placing highest in the morning contest will be given two minute·s 
for oral reasons on each of four designated rings. 
11. Entries for this contest must be in the state off ice not later than 
Monday, _July 29 , 1935· Special blanks for entering each team will be fur-
nishe~ ~ach county on or before July 15. 
12. An entr~ fee of 50·cents will be charged each te am judging in the 
contest~ Funds secured from such fees will be used to provide medals and 
ribbons . 
Place 
Program 
Stock Pavilion , Uhiversity of Illinois 
7 :3b~Registrat ion. All teams must report before 8 :30. 
8:30-11:30--Placing of eight rings by contestants. 
11:30-12:15-- Explanation by judges of ~lacings made on 
rings not used for reasons. 
12 :l5-i:30-- Lunch. Each member bringing lunch should 
have it uacked seuarate §.9_ 9:..§.. to eat with his. 
assigned group . Lunches will be available at 30 
cents each for those not bringing their lunch. 
1:30-4:00--Reasons ~iven by members of 15 high teams and 
15 high individuals on 4 of the rings jud@8d in the 
morning program. 
Livestock Judging Contest 
Members of tlw 15 teams scoring highest on placings will be 
required to give oral reasons on one ring of each class. Each member will 
place 8 rings as follows: 
1. Hogs 
a . Fat barrows 
b. Breeding hogs 
3· Two rinos of 
draft horses 
2. Cattle 
a. Fat steers 
b. B~eeding cattle 
4. Sheep 
a. Fat wethe rs 
b. Breeding sheep 
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Awards 
First place-Engraved shield to be retained for one year and 
medals to membe rs of team. 
Ribbons for next fourteen teams and to all members of these 
teams. 
The winning team will represent Illinois in the Non-Collegiate 
Contest held in connection with the International Live Stock Exposition 
in 1935· Awards will be announced at the time of the contest. 
Dairy Judging Contest 
Members of the 15 teams scoring highest on placings will be re-
quired to give oral reasons on one ring of each class. Each contestant 
will place B rings as fol lows: 
1. Holstein 3· Guernsey 
a. Cows a. Cows 
b. Heifers b. Heifers 
2. Jersey 4. Brown Swiss 
a. Cows a . Cows 
b. Heifers b. Heifers 
Awards 
First place--Engraved shield to be retained for one year and 
medals to membe rs of team. 
Ribbons fo r ne:xt fourteen teams and to all members of these 
t eams . 
Further announcement rega.rding a wards will be made at the time 
of the contest if more are available. 
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1937 4-H Honor Roll Anno·unced. 
The 4-H Honor Roll in .Agricultur.a l projects for 1937 is listed on pages 4-8 . 
145 boys and girls from 55 counties are honored fo r reaching a certain level 
of achievement in their 4-H club activities . These members were selected from 550 
co,mty winners whose records were forwarded to the state q_H Club office. 
Tlli project champions were selected on the basis of the project champion 
score ca rd. Their 1937 record of project and 4-H club activiti es was considered. 
The outstanding club members we r e selected on the basis of the outstanding 
club members score card. This recognition is given to 4-H Club members who have be en 
outstanding in 4-H activities and leadership--taking into conside ration their entire 
4-H career . 
Achi evement Seals 
If your club is an achievement .club, your secretary should send in the 
application for an achievement seal found in the back of . the Secretary 1 s Record Book , 
page 33 • 
Illinois Repres n ted at National Dairy Show 
The dairy judging team from tlle Betsy Calf Club in Jo Daviess county com-
posed of Harold Reusch, Harlan Reusch and LaVerle Groe-zinger tied with the team f rom 
Indiana for 14th place in the National Dairy Judging Contest October 9th. The dairy 
production demonstration t eam from the Washburn 4-H Club composed oi' Lela1d Heck and 
Leroy Fagot plac ed 9th in the C~ntral Section Contest. Approximately 400 4- H club 
delegates from 38 states took part in the activities of the 4-H club department of the 
National Dairy Show , October · 8-12 a t Colum.bus , Ohio. 
Other 4-H club delegates from Illinois who attended the Dairy Show were 
Lewis Cyphers of Fulton county, Arthur Read , alternate on the judging terun, and 
J. Harrison Buckingham who assisted with the coaching of the demonstration team. 
Winte r Club Activities 
Many clubs are this year carrying on a year-round club program. Some of the 
winter activities planned by these clubs are conservation work, health work , demon-
stration team work and various joint programs in connection with other clubs such as 
Christmas and tournament par ties. Some clubs are also carrying on an extensive pro-
gram in handicraft work and are making game boards and other gadgets which will be 
ased for recreational purposes in club meetings. 
1937 National 4-H Club Congress Delegates 
The followine; outstanding club members have been selected to represent 
Illinois at tlle National Club Congress in Chicago , Novembe r 26th to December 4th. 
Francis Brett 
Harlan E . Bruer 
Byron G. Bruns 
Arthur Dirks 
Delbert W,. Gabel 
Aman Gaulrapp 
Vinton Vi . Johnston 
Irvin H. Krapf 
Stanley Low 
Cletus Naeger 
John Ostrodka 
Dennis Raben 
Adolph Rickenbe rg 
Gormty 
Macon 
Livingston 
Sangamon 
Menard 
Kendall 
Whiteside 
Henry 
Will 
DeKalb 
Randolph 
Marion 
Galla tin 
Randolph 
Name 
Harlan Reusch 
Loren Robinson 
Kent Ryan 
Ralph Schobert 
Harvey Schweitzer, Jr . 
Edward Scott 
Nnory Seiz 
Robert Stetson 
Vincent Stephenson 
Robert Webb 
Arnold Wittmus 
John Weirauch 
Local Corn Project Champions Should Be Selected Now 
County 
Jo Daviess 
Hancock 
LaSalle 
LaSalle 
DeKalb 
Morgan 
Sangamon 
Bureau 
Pike 
Will 
McHenry 
Fulton 
Corn is about harvested and now is the time to select your local corn pro-
ject champions in order that your club may be represented in the county conte s t. 
To be considered for the honor of count y corn project champion, a local 
corn proj ect champion should submit to the County Farm Adviser his 1937 project 
record book and the project champion blank used by all candida tes for the project 
champion honor; this blank must be filled out by the club member and signed by the lo-
cal club leader . The group of state champions in the corn project will be selected 
from the group of county corn project champions selected by county 4-H Club committee s. 
Each corn club member having a corn check p lot p.r.oject should include with 
his project r eco rd book the corn plot summary sheet to receive credit f or completion 
in the corn project . 
Junior Corn Show, January 10-14 
Corn club members interested in exhibiting corn should start selecting a 
ten-ear sample to enter in the Junior Corn Snow at t he Illinois Utility Corn Show 
J anuary 10- 14. Those wishing to enter should make applicaticn on the off icial entry 
blank by December 15th and send their application to Professor J . G. Hackleman, 
203 . 0ld Agriculture Building, Urbana. The swnples should be sent to the Illinois 
Utility Corn and Grain Show , Fourth Floor New .Agriculture Building , Urbana, and should 
arrive there not later than December 27, 1937 · 
Fo restry Project 
The sta rting date for the forestry project is past . However, if you have 
members interested t hey can st ill order their trees up to December 1 . Bl anks fo r 
or de ring the t~ees may be obtained from your f arm adviser. The members interested 
should start immediately on identifying 20 common tr ees and making their collections 
of leaf, winter twig , and fruit for 10 differ nt trees. The site for the plantation 
should be selected immediately . 
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Farm Management Project 
1937 4-H Club farm account record keepers should get all records entered 
in the books preparatory to closing records at the end of the twelve-month's period. 
Also, plan to attend tne County Farm Account Finish-Up School where much help will 
be given. 
Special Contest Winners 
The following 1ave been selected to represent Illinois in national contests: 
National 4-H Club A~hievement Contest 
Alvin M. Mavis, Sangamon County 
Na tional 4-H Meat-An:mal Livestock Project Contest 
Earl Oert ley, Peoria County. 
Na tional 4-H Progrffin on Social Progress 
Afton 4-H Club, DeKalb County. 
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County 
.Adams 
Bond 
Bureau 
Carroll 
Coles 
DeKalb 
DuPage 
Edgar 
Effingham 
Ford · 
Fulton 
1237 ~H CLUB HONOR ROLL 
Agricultural Projects 
Junior Dittmer 
Luella Padgett 
Henry Shriver 
Leland Shupe 
James Robert Thompson 
F.red Bawnberger 
Jefferson Brewer 
Orner L. Baumgartner 
Jeanne Coates 
James Prendergast 
Robert Stetson 
Paul Rath 
Loren Turner 
Morsch Leifheit 
Stanley Low 
Don Moshe r 
Herbert Plapp 
Earl Pritchard 
Harvey Schweitzer, Jr. 
Frank Winckler 
Raymond Francis 
Charles D. Long 
David McComas 
W. E. l'erisho 
Opal Hetze r 
Jesse Allen 
Glenn .Anderson 
Herbert Beadles 
Clifford Butler 
Lewis Cyphers 
Robert Gentle 
Honor 
Honorable mention, outstanding club member 
Honorable mention, beef project 
Honorable mention, sheep project 
Honorable mention, beef project 
Outstanding club member 
Outstanding club member 
Honorable mention, outstanding club member 
Outstanding club member, 
Honorable mention, dairy project 
Outstanding club member, 
Honorable mention, sheep project 
Outstanding club member, 
Beef project champion · 
Outstanding clUb member 
Honorable mention, outstanding club member 
Honorable mention, outstanding club member 
Outstanding club member 
Outstanding club member 
Outstanding club member 
Sheep project champion 
Honorable mention, beef project 
Outstanding club member 
Outstanding club member 
Poultry project champion 
Pig project champion 
Honorable mention, outstanding club member 
Honorable mention, pig project 
Honorable mention, pig project 
Honorable mention, beef project 
Sheep project champion 
Outstanding club member 
Dairy project champion 
Outstanding club m€illber 
Outstanding club mem.ber 
Outstanding club member 
Pig project champion 
Dairy project chlli~pion 
Honorable mention , sheep project 
Sheep project champion 
County 
Fu l t on (cont 'd) 
Ga llat i n 
Grundy 
Hancock 
He nde rson 
Henr y 
Iro quois 
J aspe r 
Jeffe r son 
J o Davie ss 
Kendall 
Knox 
LaSalle 
Name 
Virgini a McBroom 
Ste phen Mo sher 
John Weirauch 
He l en ·yolf 
Dennis Raben 
Edward Bellm 
Hendley Matteson 
Lo r en Ro bins on 
Ruth Bergren 
Li nn G. Melvin 
Vin t on Johns ton 
Richard Coughenour . 
Charles Brumme r 
Irene Riley 
Martha Lou Swi f t 
Leland Mc Phill i ps 
Harlan Reusch 
Ha rold Reusch 
De lbert Gabe l 
J unior George Smith 
Virgil Smith 
Gal e Cutl er 
:B;ar l leng 
Do lores Benckendorf 
Norval Galloway 
Ruth Har be r 
Gregory Kuhn 
Kent .Ryan 
Ral ph Schobert 
Don Smi t h 
Wi l bert Stephenson 
Wayne Voights 
Hono r able mention, dairy p ro j ect 
Sheep project champion 
Outstanding club member 
Honorable mention , bee f project 
Outstanding club membe r , 
Da iry project champi on 
Honorable mention , outstanding club membe r 
Honora ble ment ion , colt p ro ject 
Ou t s t anding c l Qb 1 embe r , 
Honorable mention, sheep proj ect 
Poultry project champion 
Pig project cnampion 
Outstanding club member 
Honorable ment ion , beef p roj ect 
Honorable mention, bee f project 
Outstanding club member, 
Home ground beautifica tion project cl~pion 
Honorab le me nt ion , home ground beaut if i cation 
Honorable me ntion , da iry proj8ct 
Out s tanding club member 
Out s tanding club member, 
Dairy proj ect champion 
Outstanding club membe r , 
Big pro j ect champion 
Outstanding club member 
Honor able ment ion , dairy project 
Honorable me nt ion , da iry pro j ect 
Honorable ment ion, outstanding club member 
Honorable mention, home ground beautific a t ion 
Honor able mention , pig pro ject 
Honorable mention , home grounQ beautific at ion 
Outstand i ng club member, 
Honorable mention, pig project 
Outstanding c lub member 
Outstanding club member 
Honorable me ntion, out s tanding c l ub memb er , 
Honorable illent ion , pig pro ject 
Outstanding club member 
Ho:norab le rnent ion, sheep p ro ject 
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County 
Livingston 
J_jogan 
v1acon 
.acoupin 
arion 
via rshall-Pu tnam 
Mas on 
cDonough 
Mc Henry 
McLean 
Menard 
Harlan Brue r 
Doroth.f Ehrhardt 
~enevi eve Fienhold 
Francis McCaughey 
John Gelbach 
Eleanor Lohr enz 
Franci::l Brett 
Ha rrel E. Canne ~­
Donald Leach 
Murl Duncan 
John Ostrodka 
Omar Squibb 
Fr anc i s Boyle 
Louise Downey 
Robert Hahn 
Russell Litchfield 
Willi am Riddel , Jr. 
Eileen Herman 
Marjorie 1&--:te 
Dona ld Sielschott 
Mildred Si e lschott 
Cecil Stone 
Doris Emory 
Robert Hamilton 
Robert Harris 
Heil Hicks 
Howard Smi th 
Arnold Wittmus 
Wayne Bast ing 
Junior Becker 
John Stubbs 
J aspe r De Nonbrum 
Arthur Dirks 
Harold Rogers 
Outstanding club membe r 
Honorable mention , outstanding club member 
Honorable mention , home ground be autific ati on 
Honorable mention, ~olt project 
Ho norab l e me ntion, pig project 
Honorable me ntion, home ground beauti f ica tion 
Outstanding club member, 
Honorable mention, poultry project 
b!onorable me ntion, dairy pro·ject 
Honorable mention, sneep p roj ect 
Honorable mention, poultry project 
Outstanding club member 
Dairy project chan1pion 
Outs tandi rg club member 
Outstanding club membe r 
Dairy p roject champion 
Home ground be~ut ific ation project champion 
Pig project champion 
Outstanding club membe r, 
Pig project C~ffinpion 
Honorable mention, outstanding club member 
Honorable mention , poultry project 
Poultry project chrunpion 
Honorable mention, p i g project 
Honorable me ntion, pig project 
Honorable mention, poultry project 
Honor able ment ion, pig project 
Outstanding club nember 
Outstanding club membe r, 
Honorabl e men tion, beef project 
Outstanding club member 
Honorable me ntion, beef project 
Honorable mention, pig project 
Outstanding club member, 
Dairy project champion 
Honorable mention, sheep project 
H0 norable me ntion, colt project 
Honorable mention , pig project 
Outstanding club me~be r 
Outstand ing club membR r, 
Honorable me ntion, beef project 
Outst;:urling club member, 
Pig project champion 
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County 
1ontgomery 
Morgan 
Ogle 
Peoria 
Piatt 
Pike 
Malc olm Kro en l e in 
Marce lla Oestennan 
Edward Scott 
A. Lee Ward 
Floyd Coffman 
John Yii lliams 
Earl Oe rt l ey 
Joseph Peverly 
Vincent Stephenson 
. Pulaski-Alexande r Leroy Bolen 
Rando l ph 
Rock Island 
St . Clair 
Saline 
Sangamon 
.Schuyler 
Cle tus Naeger 
Adolph Reickenberg 
l .. llen Saddoris 
Cletus Bi ve r 
Hubert Fulkerson 
Albe rt Pullum, Jr. 
Herman Br own 
Byron Bruns 
Harold Council 
Lorraine Hartfield 
John lehman 
Alvin Mavi s 
Josephine :via vis 
Mar ie Pinkova 
Francis Pott s 
Fmo ry Se iz 
Robert Summe r s 
Max Summers 
A. D. Van Meter 
.Eugene Serro t 
Sheep project champion 
Outstanding club member, 
Honorable me ntion, poultry project 
Outstanding club member, 
Beef project champion, 
Honorable mention. pig pro ject 
Honorable mention, p i g project 
Honorable mention, pig pro ject 
Honorable mention, outstanding club member 
Outstanding club member 
Outstanding club mem ber 
Beef project champion 
Outstanding club membe r 
Sheep proJect champion 
Honorable mention, home g round beaut ification 
Outst and ing club member 
Outstand ing club member 
Honorable ment ion, beef pro ject 
Honora·ole mention, outstanding club member, 
Honorable mention, pig project 
Poultry project chffinpion 
Out standing club member 
Out stand ing club member 
Out standing club member, 
Pig project champion 
Honorable me ntion, outstanding club member 
Honorable mention, colt pro ject 
Honorable ment ion, outst anding club member 
Outstanding club member 
Honorable mention, sheep pro ject 
Honorable ment ion, sheep pro ject 
Outstana.ing club membe r 
Outstanding club member 
Honoraole ment ion, pi g projec t 
Oufstanding club member, 
Colt p ro ject champion 
Beef projec t cnarnpion 
Out standing club membe r 
Outstanding club member, 
Pig project champion , 
Honorable me ntion, beef p roject 
Pig pro je ct champion 
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County 
Vermilion 
Warren 
Washington 
WhiteBide 
Will 
Wil liamson 
Winre bago 
Woodford 
Name 
Ch· rles Finley 
William Miller 
Gilbe rt Heggerneier 
Warr en 'Ylorri son 
Arman Gaulrapp 
Chester Ebert 
Dorothea Eisenbrandt 
Irvin Krapf 
John 11 . Lewis 
Robert Webb 
Betty June Nurrah 
Arthur ]ridgeland 
WilliCUil Brown 
Kenneth Kleckner 
Richard Leech 
James Reid 
Eugene Stiles 
Honorable mention, outstanding club member 
Sheep project champion 
Honorable menti on, sheep proj ect 
Honorable ruent ion, sheep projec t 
Outstanding club member. 
Honorable men tion, sneep proJect 
Honorable mention, beef project 
Dairy p roject champion 
Outstanding club member 
BeP-f project champion 
Outstanding club member 
Outstanding club member, 
Honorable ment ion, home ground beaut ificat ion 
Honorable ment ion, pig project 
Outstanding club member 
Honorable mention, beef project 
Honorable mention, sheep project, 
Honorable mention , outstanding club member 
Outstanding club member 
Honor a ble mention, outstanding club member 
J. Harrison Buckingham Outstant ing cluo member, 
Dairy project cnampion 
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Novemb~ r l, 1937 
Price List of Feedsl/ 
The li s t of feed pric e s for the feed stuffs fed in 4-H Club projects is 
list ed below . This list is meant to be used as the basis of values fo r all boys 
obtaining their f eed a t home . All f eed actually purchased should of courR e be r ecorded 
a t pric es paid. Pl ease transfer this information on to your members prompt ly so they 
may use it in r ecord keeping. 
Cost pe r 
bushe l, cwt., 
or tons in 
Kind of Feed dollars Kinci of Feed 
Corn, old $ ·50 per bu. 1}lut en feed 
Corn , new 
. 43 If II ·raill{age (60% prot ein ) 
Corn , ground 
· 55 II II Blood meal 
Oats . 26 II II Beef scrap 
Oats , ground 
·31 II II Poultry Bone 
Barley .so II 
" 
Garbage and k itchen 
Ba rley, ground 
·55 II " waste Hominy feed 28 . 00 II ton Ski m and butte rmilk 
Wheat bran 26 . 00 II II Whole milk 
Shorts or standard Corn Silage 
midd lings 25 -50 II II Clover & mixed 
Flour mi ddling s 28 .00 II II Cowpea hay 
Red Dog Flour 35 . 00 IT II Soybean hay 
Soybeans (whole) • 87 per bu • Alfalfa hay 
Soybeans oil meal 32 . 00 pe r ton Tim~t hy hay 
..t..Jinseed meal Corn s tover 
( 37% p rotein) 42 . 50 II II Oat straw 
Cottonseed meal 
( 43% protein) 35 · 50 II !J 
Pastur e Rates: 
Co lts and ca lves, 6 to 12 months old, 2-~ cents a day 
Colt s and calves, 12 to 24 months ol d , 5 cents a day 
Pigs,· 50 to 100 pounds, l/6 cent a day 
Pigs, 100 to 150 pounds , l/4 cent a day 
Pigs, over 150 pounds , l/ 2 cent a day 
Lambs , up to weaning, l/2 cent a day 
Lamb s or sheep, after weanin ~ , 3/4 cent a day 
hay 
Cost PG·r 
bushel, cwt., 
or tons in 
do llars 
$ 28 . 00 pe r ton 
56 .00 II II 
70 . 00 II If 
s4.oo II II 
37·50 II II 
1. 50 II II 
· 30 pe r cwt . 
1.60 II II 
3 . 00 II ton 
11.00 II II 
7- 00 II II 
7. 00 II II 
12 . 00 II II 
3 . 00 li II 
4. 00 II II 
5 -00 II II 
1/ Pr epared by C. Y'l . Crawford, Department of .Animal Husbandry, Univer s ity of Illinois , 
Urbana, Illinois. 
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